
The Arikichitokime  Juniors 



Wooo!! 

Zumoshimo builds up every day! In every way possible! 

Not only is he building his mind, but his body too! 

He has many superpowers, but he is a quiet Ninja, you can’t see his scars from 

the fights he made before! 

He never complains! 

Do you remember Zumoshimo, from the first story!? 

The one with the magic sword! :O 

He teaches his little Ninjas Mekimemo and Zikameki to become strong Ninjas 

like him when they grow up!  

Let’s try to fight the evil Co-Flu with all of  them! 

Go, Ninjas, go!!! 



This is the Little Ninja Zikameki! 

She has her brother Mekimemo and she shares everything with him! 

She keeps him safe from the bad Co-Flu! 

She has her Superpower Bees flying around her giving her honey in her brain 

and protecting her from the evil monster! 

We must call her to help us with her Superpowers and defend together from Co-

Flu! 

“Come with us! We need you!” – screamed all of  the Ninjas together loudly. 

“I will come, because I want to protect all of  you, but we must also take 

Mekimemo with us! I am not leaving him alone!”- she said. 

And then she went in Mekimemo’s room to take him with us. 



While Zikameki was calling her brother, Ninja Tekimeariki was practicing her 

Ninja skills! 

Tekimeariki is Zumoshimo’s wife and they have to fight this together! 

She has the Superpower having two more eyes in her head! 

She takes care of  everything! 

When she activates her two eyes, she can see on every side if  Co-Flu is trying 

to possess us! 

She also has her Superpower Healing Hands so if  the Ninjas feel bad, she can 

heal them with her energy from the hands! 

We need this Ninja to heal our scars that Co-Flu can give us! 

Let’s call the other Ninjas! 

Tekimeariki definitely comes with us, as she agreed to be a part of  the team! 



Oh No! 

The evil Co-Flu came to us with his thorns in his head! 

If  we accidentaly came to contact with him, he will make sure to make us suffer! 

Be careful Ninjas! 

Be brainy and use your powers in a clever way! 

We must be wise to defend this little creepy monster that is everywhere around 

us! 

I don’t know how, but he always runs away from his locked room! 

He uses his magic very wisely! 

We must keep the distance from him, so he may not touch us! 

“Muhahahahaha! I am back away from the room you locked me in!” – he yelled! 



This is Tekikatoka! 

Tekikatoka heard about Co-Flu, as the Junior Ninjas contacted her right away! 

“Tekikatoka, you must come with us to help us! Co-Flu ran away from his 

room again! Get your magical annulet with you and we wait for you to fight 

him! “ – said the little Ninjas. 

Tekikatoka took her Super Annulet with which she can defeat Co-Flu from a 

distance. 

It spreads lightness and don’t forget, Co-Flu hates the light! 

He is a dark person and wants to make everybody dark like him! 

He enjoys darkness, but we love the light! 

I don’t think he can now defend from Tekikatoka’s annulet! 

Woo Hoo! But where is Mekimemo!? 



This is Little Ninja Mekimemo! 

The smalles Ninja in our team, but the bravest! 

He has his Super Crown on him and his little Green Blanket! 

When he puts the Super Crown he gives off  a positivity, which Co-Flu hates 

the most! 

Mekimemo wanted to save all the Ninjas and he took his Green Blanket with 

him! 

He can fly anywhere he wants with the Blanket, all he has to do is say the 

words where he wants to go and the blanket will get him there in a second! 

Woo Hoo! 

“Come here, Co-Flu! I can defeat you all by myself ! I will defend and protect 

all of  my Ninjas! Just me and you alone!” – he screamed. 



The Arikichitokime Juniors got Co-Flu. 

Thanks to all of  the Ninjas they caught him without a problem. 

Co-Flu’s evil thorns really frightened us, but hey! 

We all have our superpowers and WE together are stronger than him! 

Which means that we should always be a good team players! 

If  it wasn’t for the Superpowers of  the Arikichitokime Juniors, Co-Flu would be 

still spreading his poison everywhere around the Ninja Universe! 

Woo Hoo! 

Bai-Bai Mighty Ninjas! 

You can now relax! 

Co-Flu can’t attack you. 

Not while we are here! 

But  he may still run away and if  he accidentally runs away from his locked room 

again, let us know so we would get him! 

 

 

Until then, 

Take care of  yourselves, love yourselves and show your happiness to the world, 

that is how you will love all of  the others! <3 
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